March 4, 2003
Period Two

-Welcome to Class-

The small bell rings mightily as I tap it quickly with my finger. My sister

walks into the room with her bright pink and green backpack from last year.
promptly tell her to settle down in her assigned seat as I begin the class.

I

I

introduce myself and write my name for that day in elaborate cursive, I would

choose unique, mature names: Miss Manderly.
Within ten minutes, the white board is filled with colorful works used for
spelling and grammar. I ask the class a question, giving everyone enough time

to consider the answer; yet, in the end, my sister answers all the questions.
I ring the bell for recess and silently watch my sister leave the room-

I

grab a blue marker and open it as the fumes consume the room. I write the next
subject on the board, math. I stare down at my hands and they have turned a
mixture of black, green, and blue; colors that stay for days.
Friends, schools, responsibilities, and a new room later, Mom yells for me
to do my cleaning jobs again. I make my bed and vacuum the house when

I

enter a room with a chipped whiteboard with charcoal colored stains. I turn to the
old rusty bell and tap it once. ltake an old pink rag and wipe the board clean
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Thc broomsdct. erc horscs, the strew their
blond menes. My sistcr end I
rrrapping lengtfu of clotholir., .o,r.rair,g
_sars,
up thc tom:to
plzns' wc spy horsc
thicvcs hiding bchind the a.g*..a end
gun them down
bcfore brealdzst. Roy Rogcrs and Gcne
autry, tltt,s who wc arc. No wry,
not cvcn on a dare, would cithcr of us bc f):Ic -pooty
Hair,, Evaru. RaI
cowboys don't drcss in thosc fringy skiru
and I wouldn,t cmbamrss cvcn
r
broom by crllng it Buttcrcr:p.
Ir's Saturday eftcrnoon rnd my mom hes
finishcd thc teun&y, so I steel
two wrrm Osh Kosh bendzrus Gom my
6thcr.s top dower.
Wc wcrr nutching dcnim jeckcts end thc .a
io*boy boor my parcnc
bought us for Cfuistrus. Oncc, I mzdc sputs
out of bottlc ceps tlrcn walkcd
to school The tcachcr cJlcd my motlrcr.
Husbarrds end milcs rnd lovc: end
y1 whitc pic&ct fencc lzteq I swccp
ewey &opped checrios
comc6. My own
d.dc likl_rodco
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